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A hobbyist
at heart
Justdrivingis simplynot enoughfor famed rallyracerJutta Kleinschmidt

Sheis fascinatedby outer space.That is one of
the reasonswhy shedecidedto study physics.
Reachingfor the starshascertainlyt)?i6ed her
life. Ifeverlthing around JuttaKleinschmidtis
at rest,shegetsrestless.Regardless
ofwhether
it is the processorin her belovedcomputer,the
Schweizer3oo
CBi helicopter,her racingbike or
engineson two to four wheels- constantmovementis characteristic
for her."It is the challenge
that is important to me,"Kleinschmidtreveals,
'hnd my estimateofthe challengdiThat is why
you will not lind the one-time winner ofthe
Paris Dakar rally in the driver'sseatasoften as
in the past.The factthat "her racd'movedfrom
Nodhern Africa to South America is just one
reason."Pavedroadsdo not exciteme so much
anymore,the adventurefactor is lacking."And
she also thinks that the technology itself has
becomestatic."We will haveto rethink our po
sitionin motonports.I wouldliketo seea-unufacturerdevelopan environmentally-friendly
racecar.Now that would be a tremendouschallenge for me!" Actually, Kleinschmidt, who
choosesto live in Monaco,feelsdevelopment
to be more important to her than driving.

her nextbirthday.LaterKleinschmidttunedher
motorcyclefor racing right in her own apartment, stacking cylinders alongsidepots and
pans in the kitchen. "I learned a lot about vehicles- things I neverwould havelearnedin
my physicsstudiesl'Shewasable to apply the
knowledgeshegained in her "home hobbyist
apprenticeship"and in studies at the technical university about the "sourceof all things"
- as she puts it. That was in the vehicle developmentdepartmentofBMW. "l conducted
crash tests.I developedtest beds and evaluation programsj'sherecalls,'andthereI quickly
learnedthe consequences
ofrunning a car into
the walll'She seemsto havetakenthat to heart.
During her racing career- for which sheleft
her promisingjob at BMW againstall warnings
- shehasnot had any seriousaccidents.
Being first is not everything
Looking back, Kleinschmidt seesher association with VW as the most exciting period.
Thereshe participated in the developmentof
the rally versionofthe TouaregSUV - all the
way from a blank sheetofdrafting paperto the
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The fact is that the stars did not much favor
her tinkering. Shewasyoung when her father
left the family and so JuttaKleinschmidtgrew
up in a purely female household. But there
was no room for clichdsin this constellation.
"We did not have typical assignmentofroles
and I was able to pursue my own interests
early on." In her casethat meant model cars,
ships, and airplanes."I have alwaysenjoyed
working with my hands.and I guessI got that
from my granddad."
The modelsquicklybecamemetallicdreams
in motion. Shegot her own motor-assistedbicyclewhen shewasr4 - until her mother realized that the minimum agehad beenraisedto
r5.SheconfiscatedJutta'sfirst two-wheeleruntil

to develop."That is why it wasmore important
to achievegood resultswith a dieselpowered vehicle than to take
gold. Here, her own philosophy
comesinto play:"Winning a race
without any real competition
means nothing to me. I would
ratherplacefifth in a super-tough
field." And competition is by no
meansa thing of the past,since
the end ofher racing careeris still
in the stars - she has not found
the right challengeyet. Perhapsth€
first female to win the Paris-Dakar
rally will alsowin the lirst racein an
environmentally-friendlyvehicle.I

Tellus,
Ms.Kleinschmidt
...

... whatdoyouseeäsyourgreatest
strength.
Andyourgreatest
weakness?
I amverygoodatself-motivation
and
greatendulance
have
andperseverance.
ButI amalso
terribly
impatientl
... howwouldyoucharacterize
yourself
injusta fewwords?
I loveadventure
andI enjoy
competing
against
others.
I amexcited
about
technology
andenjoyworkingwithmyhands.
Moreover,
I wouldcharacterize
myself
as
veryhonest.lhate
injustices.
lcould
blow
mytoponthat,

... where
doyoudrawyour
energy
from?
From
mydesires,
dreams
andchallenges.
... whatwouldyoutakewithyouto
theproverbial
desertisland?
I wouldtakea computer
withInternet
access
inanycase,
otherwise
lwouldbe
boredto death.
Andthena knifeforsimplesurvivä1.
Youcandoalmost
anything
withgoodknif€.
... whatdream
wouldyouliketo make
cometrueinyourlifetime?
I woulddefinitely
liketo experience
outer
space
to have
to
- butthepriceisgoing
come
downa littlebit.
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thatner
aviation
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